
Film Di Arti Marziali Film Lista
Shang-Chi e la leggenda dei Dieci
Anelli

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shang-chi-e-la-leggenda-dei-dieci-anelli-
65768589/actors

Matrix Reloaded https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-reloaded-189600/actors

Per vincere domani - The Karate Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-vincere-domani---the-karate-kid-
846679/actors

Jack Reacher - La prova decisiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---la-prova-decisiva-590252/actors
Kill Bill - Volume 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-bill---volume-1-165325/actors
Mulan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-537407/actors

The Karate Kid - La leggenda continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-karate-kid---la-leggenda-continua-
327685/actors

La tigre e il dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-e-il-dragone-273978/actors
Mortal Kombat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat-819196/actors
L'ultimo dominatore dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dominatore-dell%27aria-11593/actors
Daredevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-751805/actors
Ip Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-573743/actors
Kung Fusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fusion-470759/actors
Karate Kid III - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
Kill Bill - Volume 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-bill---volume-2-928019/actors
Rush Hour - Due mine vaganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-hour---due-mine-vaganti-255342/actors
Il duro del Road House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-del-road-house-963351/actors
Kung Fu Panda 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-panda-3-15055043/actors
Mortal Kombat - Distruzione totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat---distruzione-totale-426837/actors
Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warrior-1415964/actors
I 3 dell'Operazione Drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-3-dell%27operazione-drago-331617/actors
Charlie's Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%27s-angels-229599/actors
Karate Kid II - La storia continua... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-ii---la-storia-continua...-1418251/actors
Senza esclusione di colpi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-esclusione-di-colpi%21-724960/actors
Ip Man 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-4-54958357/actors
The Raid - Redenzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid---redenzione-1573662/actors
Grosso guaio a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-chinatown-859494/actors
Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-260379/actors
Shaolin Soccer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-soccer-536299/actors
Romeo deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-deve-morire-748080/actors
Never Back Down - Mai arrendersi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---mai-arrendersi-165268/actors

Tartarughe Ninja - Fuori dall'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja---fuori-dall%27ombra-
19842746/actors

Rush Hour 3 - Missione Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-hour-3---missione-parigi-498109/actors

Charlie's Angels - PiÃ¹ che mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%27s-angels---pi%C3%B9-che-mai-
229603/actors

L'ultimo combattimento di Chen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-combattimento-di-chen-854576/actors
Colpo grosso al drago rosso - Rush
Hour 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-al-drago-rosso---rush-hour-2-
830208/actors

Undisputed 4 - Il ritorno di Boyka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-4---il-ritorno-di-boyka-20898640/actors
Street Fighter - Sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter---sfida-finale-1138659/actors
The Grandmasters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grandmasters-1155695/actors
Ip Man 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-3-19757672/actors
Amici per la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-la-morte-837536/actors
Arma letale 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-4-429397/actors
Il regno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-proibito-176568/actors
Kickboxer - Il nuovo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer---il-nuovo-guerriero-544098/actors
Ip Man 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-2-1193433/actors
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Dalla Cina con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-cina-con-furore-253565/actors
L'uomo con i pugni di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-con-i-pugni-di-ferro-168602/actors
Banlieue 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-70069/actors
Senza tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-tregua-574993/actors
The Raid: Berandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid%3A-berandal-13385946/actors
Drunken Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drunken-master-838514/actors
La foresta dei pugnali volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-dei-pugnali-volanti-369388/actors
Undisputed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-1269212/actors
L'urlo di Chen terrorizza anche
l'occidente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-di-chen-terrorizza-anche-l%27occidente-
462409/actors

Undisputed II: Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-ii%3A-last-man-standing-
1078365/actors

Kung Pow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-pow-770850/actors
Dragon Blade - La battaglia degli
imperi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-blade---la-battaglia-degli-imperi-
17002139/actors

The One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-one-785098/actors
Pallottole cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pallottole-cinesi-849475/actors
Mr. Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-vampire-1185829/actors
Knockout - Resa dei conti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockout---resa-dei-conti-249350/actors
Lionheart - Scommessa vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lionheart---scommessa-vincente-581960/actors
Colpi da maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-da-maestro-1170347/actors
Dragon - La storia di Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon---la-storia-di-bruce-lee-462406/actors
Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon:
Sword of Destiny

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crouching-tiger%2C-hidden-dragon%3A-sword-of-
destiny-18206289/actors

Timecop - Indagine dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timecop---indagine-dal-futuro-240849/actors
Undisputed III: Redemption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-iii%3A-redemption-1092933/actors
New Police Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-police-story-863762/actors
Il furore della Cina colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furore-della-cina-colpisce-ancora-470374/actors
Double Impact - Vendetta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-impact---vendetta-finale-847545/actors
Fearless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fearless-633571/actors
Nico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nico-923195/actors
Armour of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armour-of-god-1199513/actors
Dragon Ball Super - Super Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-super---super-hero-107656066/actors
Kickboxers - Vendetta personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxers---vendetta-personale-1326650/actors
Danny the Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danny-the-dog-470507/actors

Ghost Dog - Il codice del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-dog---il-codice-del-samurai-327332/actors

Kiss of the Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-of-the-dragon-471913/actors
Man of Tai Chi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-of-tai-chi-3285128/actors
Duro da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duro-da-uccidere-783317/actors
The Myth - Il risveglio di un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-myth---il-risveglio-di-un-eroe-1195928/actors
Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brothers-18210456/actors
Kickboxer: Vengeance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer%3A-vengeance-17582629/actors
Chinese Zodiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinese-zodiac-391143/actors
Senza nome e senza regole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-nome-e-senza-regole-847530/actors
Never Back Down - Combattimento
letale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---combattimento-letale-
2640347/actors

La prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prova-1469524/actors
Street Fighter - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter---la-leggenda-663645/actors
Blood and Bone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-bone-885161/actors
Once Upon a Time in China https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-947446/actors
Mai dire ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-dire-ninja-851810/actors
Drunken Master 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drunken-master-2-1261372/actors
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Detective Dee e il mistero della fiamma
fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-dee-e-il-mistero-della-fiamma-fantasma-
2412823/actors

Ashes of Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashes-of-time-725167/actors
Project A - Operazione pirati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-a---operazione-pirati-1144590/actors
Terremoto nel Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-nel-bronx-789374/actors
Nome in codice: Nina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-nina-577469/actors
The Warlords - La battaglia dei tre
guerrieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warlords---la-battaglia-dei-tre-guerrieri-
699559/actors

L'ultimo drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-drago-1962193/actors
Resa dei conti a Little Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti-a-little-tokyo-1049906/actors

Armour of God II - Operation Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armour-of-god-ii---operation-condor-
1549966/actors

Bodyguards and Assassins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodyguards-and-assassins-2131160/actors
Triple Threat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-threat-39069735/actors
Giustizia a tutti i costi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-a-tutti-i-costi-517652/actors
Police Story 3: Supercop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-3%3A-supercop-1144956/actors
3 ragazzi ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-ragazzi-ninja-2363062/actors
The Protector - La legge del Muay
Thai

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-protector---la-legge-del-muay-thai-
471911/actors

36Âª camera dello Shaolin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36%C2%AA-camera-dello-shaolin-572563/actors
Universal Soldier: The Return https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier%3A-the-return-225958/actors
Guerriero americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-464294/actors
I migliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-1467897/actors
Kickboxer: Retaliation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer%3A-retaliation-24342065/actors
Nie Yinniang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nie-yinniang-15831713/actors
Tartarughe Ninja III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-iii-1463466/actors
Mortal Kombat: Rebirth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat%3A-rebirth-1768289/actors
Fist of Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fist-of-legend-1001759/actors
Programmato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/programmato-per-uccidere-109110/actors
Chiluo tegong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiluo-tegong-2975195/actors
In fuga per Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-per-hong-kong-60794/actors
The Medallion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-medallion-375775/actors
Il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-258754/actors

Il serpente all'ombra dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-all%27ombra-dell%27aquila-
225175/actors

Kung Fu Jungle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-jungle-16071048/actors
City Hunter - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter---il-film-698327/actors
Chao ji xue xiao ba wang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chao-ji-xue-xiao-ba-wang-3091279/actors
Banlieue 13 Ultimatum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-ultimatum-1144055/actors
Wu xia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wu-xia-213138/actors
Rise of the Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-legend-17183161/actors
Furia cieca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-cieca-884220/actors
Never Back Down - No Surrender https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---no-surrender-25338393/actors
Balls of Fury - Palle in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balls-of-fury---palle-in-gioco-579895/actors
Thunderbolt - Sfida mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbolt---sfida-mortale-1198110/actors

Kickboxer 2 - Vendetta per un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-2---vendetta-per-un-angelo-
1677214/actors

Fire Down Below - L'inferno sepolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-down-below---l%27inferno-sepolto-
1418758/actors

Winners and Sinners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winners-and-sinners-1193754/actors
Story of Ricky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/story-of-ricky-1815016/actors
Police Story 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2-378013/actors
Colpi proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-284870/actors
Spia per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spia-per-caso-770074/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-dee-e-il-mistero-della-fiamma-fantasma-2412823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashes-of-time-725167/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-a---operazione-pirati-1144590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-nel-bronx-789374/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%253A-nina-577469/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warlords---la-battaglia-dei-tre-guerrieri-699559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-drago-1962193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti-a-little-tokyo-1049906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armour-of-god-ii---operation-condor-1549966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodyguards-and-assassins-2131160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-threat-39069735/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-a-tutti-i-costi-517652/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-3%253A-supercop-1144956/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36%25C2%25AA-camera-dello-shaolin-572563/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-medallion-375775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-258754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-all%2527ombra-dell%2527aquila-225175/actors
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Double Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-dragon-2532981/actors
Turbo Power Rangers - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbo-power-rangers---il-film-2048984/actors
Mr. Nice Guy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nice-guy-1314177/actors
Rob-B-Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-b-hood-1322844/actors
La gang degli svitati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-degli-svitati-1549954/actors
Una magnum per McQuade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-magnum-per-mcquade-1537007/actors

Street Fighter II: The Animated Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter-ii%3A-the-animated-movie-
929998/actors

Pugno d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-d%27acciaio-1360398/actors
First Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-strike-1144962/actors
Flying Swords of Dragon Gate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-swords-of-dragon-gate-1090566/actors
Once Upon a Time in China II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-ii-747034/actors
Ong-Bak 2 - La nascita del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ong-bak-2---la-nascita-del-dragone-653564/actors
Police Story 2013 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2013-13550796/actors
Giant Robot - Il giorno in cui la Terra si
fermÃ²

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giant-robot---il-giorno-in-cui-la-terra-si-
ferm%C3%B2-866079/actors

L'arte della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-guerra-466348/actors
Bruce Lee - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee---la-grande-sfida-21527490/actors
Ip Man - The Legend Is Born https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man---the-legend-is-born-3125235/actors
The Canton Godfather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-canton-godfather-1851982/actors
Fighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-1027387/actors
Island of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/island-of-fire-709237/actors
Dragons Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragons-forever-343667/actors
Ken il guerriero - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ken-il-guerriero---il-film-3814532/actors

Kill Zone - Ai confini della giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-zone---ai-confini-della-giustizia-
16923905/actors

Chiluo gaoyang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiluo-gaoyang-1021977/actors
The Warrior's Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior%27s-way-1745933/actors
Ip Man - The Final Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man---the-final-fight-10862358/actors
Bambole e botte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambole-e-botte-651528/actors
Cutie Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cutie-honey-375248/actors
Crying Freeman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crying-freeman-657981/actors
Double Vision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-vision-364361/actors
L'ultima sfida di Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-sfida-di-bruce-lee-1754392/actors
I nuovi mini ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-mini-ninja-229645/actors
Project A II - Operazione pirati 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-a-ii---operazione-pirati-2-1640085/actors
Crime Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-story-1585023/actors
Merantau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merantau-6817943/actors
Ong-Bak 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ong-bak-3-599074/actors
Once a Thief https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-a-thief-2390111/actors
Invasion U.S.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
Gekitotsu! Satsujin ken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekitotsu%21-satsujin-ken-922792/actors

C'era una volta in Cina e in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-cina-e-in-america-
691478/actors

Chocolate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chocolate-466354/actors
Sugata SanshirÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugata-sanshir%C5%8D-1077915/actors
Ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-2599006/actors
Twin Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twin-dragons-2093119/actors
La prima missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-missione-1734874/actors
6 Bullets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-bullets-246086/actors

Nintama RantarÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nintama-rantar%C5%8D-7038927/actors
Once Upon a Time in China III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-iii-259332/actors
Protector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/protector-267526/actors
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Vampire Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-effect-687068/actors
Tre piccole pesti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-piccole-pesti-229643/actors
Drago d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drago-d%27acciaio-1747612/actors
Lo stile del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stile-del-dragone-1645315/actors
Aquila nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquila-nera-2416283/actors
Turtles Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turtles-forever-2000709/actors
Meltdown - La catastrofe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meltdown---la-catastrofe-844382/actors
Il ventaglio bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-bianco-1474616/actors
Le furie umane del kung fu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-furie-umane-del-kung-fu-3828759/actors
L'invincibile ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invincibile-ninja-1753761/actors
Bunraku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunraku-2702930/actors
A Battle of Wits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-battle-of-wits-15902629/actors
Battle Creek Brawl - Chi tocca il giallo
muore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-creek-brawl---chi-tocca-il-giallo-muore-
1218517/actors

The Lost Bladesman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-bladesman-1314107/actors
Redbelt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/redbelt-221949/actors
Guerriero americano 2 - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-2---la-sfida-464328/actors
I due cugini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-cugini-1641359/actors
Kickboxing mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxing-mortale-830367/actors
Terrore in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-in-citt%C3%A0-1171611/actors
The Protector 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-protector-2-3010164/actors
Kickboxer 3 - Mani di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-3---mani-di-pietra-1729018/actors
Volcano High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volcano-high-486919/actors
Shaolin Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-girl-957451/actors
Kickboxer 4 - L'aggressore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-4---l%27aggressore-1740828/actors
Il ritorno di Kenshiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-kenshiro-1133539/actors

Jacky Chan: la mano che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacky-chan%3A-la-mano-che-uccide-
232108/actors

Versus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/versus-1759605/actors
Belly of the Beast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belly-of-the-beast-610201/actors
La leggenda del drago rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-drago-rosso-339566/actors
Shaolin e Wu Tang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-e-wu-tang-13424380/actors
Saving General Yang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saving-general-yang-7988443/actors
La spada e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-e-la-rosa-3234902/actors
La vendetta della maschera nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-della-maschera-nera-880396/actors
Shaolin Basket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-basket-715295/actors
Badges of Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badges-of-fury-10868811/actors
Gymkata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gymkata-429613/actors
Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thriller-1740744/actors
Artigli di tigre - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artigli-di-tigre---il-ritorno-1729006/actors
Dragon Ball - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---il-film-712618/actors
Wake of Death - Scia di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-of-death---scia-di-morte-466233/actors
Into the Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-sun-1671523/actors
Kickboxer 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-5-1740831/actors
Commando Black Tigers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-black-tigers-647814/actors

La leggenda dei 7 vampiri d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-dei-7-vampiri-d%27oro-
131842/actors

Guerriero americano 3 - Agguato
mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-3---agguato-mortale-
464296/actors

Guerriero americano 4 - Distruzione
totale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-4---distruzione-totale-
464315/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saving-general-yang-7988443/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-e-la-rosa-3234902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-della-maschera-nera-880396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-basket-715295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badges-of-fury-10868811/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gymkata-429613/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thriller-1740744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artigli-di-tigre---il-ritorno-1729006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---il-film-712618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-of-death---scia-di-morte-466233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-sun-1671523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-5-1740831/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-black-tigers-647814/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wing-chun-2657432/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shinobi-1536550/actors


Tekken - The Animation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tekken---the-animation-2467977/actors
Du bi quan wang da po xue di zi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-bi-quan-wang-da-po-xue-di-zi-2517492/actors
Lotta estrema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotta-estrema-830361/actors
Game of Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/game-of-death-5519947/actors

La polvere degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polvere-degli-angeli-1767167/actors
Born to Fight - Nati per combattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-fight---nati-per-combattere-427561/actors
Messaggi da forze sconosciute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggi-da-forze-sconosciute-1168150/actors
Arma perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-perfetta-4426173/actors
Guerriero americano 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-5-464326/actors
L'arte della guerra 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-guerra-2-1629016/actors
Agguato a Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-a-hong-kong-7750035/actors
Fearless Hyena Part II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fearless-hyena-part-ii-2095838/actors
Cinque dita di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-dita-di-violenza-1077127/actors
Dragon Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-eyes-427940/actors
Legge marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legge-marziale-1141603/actors
Inframan l'altra dimensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inframan-l%27altra-dimensione-3085370/actors
I cacciatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-della-notte-1486444/actors

Close Range - Vi ucciderÃ  tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/close-range---vi-uccider%C3%A0-tutti-
20973584/actors

Bruce Lee - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee---la-leggenda-3414468/actors
Laser Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laser-mission-571583/actors
Vendetta a Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-a-hong-kong-2528596/actors
China Strike Force https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-strike-force-1195532/actors
Black Mask 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mask-2-2234377/actors
Vampires 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-3-3062937/actors
Johnny lo svelto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-lo-svelto-1453957/actors
Karate Kiba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kiba-2266404/actors
Con una mano ti rompo con due piedi ti
spezzo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-una-mano-ti-rompo-con-due-piedi-ti-spezzo-
4981203/actors

Invincible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invincible-1437827/actors
L'arte del karate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-del-karate-5230143/actors
I distruttori del tempio Shaolin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-distruttori-del-tempio-shaolin-3232502/actors
Bruce Lee Supercampione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee-supercampione-4977852/actors
Yo-Yo Girl Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-yo-girl-cop-726789/actors
American Yakuza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-yakuza-467331/actors
China O'Brien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-o%27brien-1073464/actors
Dog Bite Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-bite-dog-750758/actors
Il drago si scatena - Boxer From
Shantung

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-si-scatena---boxer-from-shantung-
940825/actors

La mano sinistra della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-della-violenza-911271/actors
Io... Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io...-bruce-lee-4977866/actors
Karate Baka Ichidai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-baka-ichidai-11597409/actors
I due che spezzarono il racket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-che-spezzarono-il-racket-2080067/actors
Guerriero senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-senza-tempo-124701/actors
Showdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showdown-465374/actors
Polizia investigativa femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polizia-investigativa-femminile-3907563/actors
Power Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-kids-3286380/actors
Bloodfist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-1962032/actors
Kuro-obi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuro-obi-1619161/actors
Dak ging to lung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dak-ging-to-lung-3528290/actors
I tredici figli del drago verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tredici-figli-del-drago-verde-15260747/actors
Shootfighter - Scontro mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootfighter---scontro-mortale-389535/actors
Sai hak chin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sai-hak-chin-3528294/actors
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Codice marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-3682159/actors
Street Fighter: Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter%3A-legacy-7622832/actors
Lady Kung Fu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-kung-fu-340157/actors
Deuraegon Bor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deuraegon-bor-2351203/actors
Undefeatable - Furia invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undefeatable---furia-invincibile-1962163/actors
L'astronave di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27astronave-di-fuoco-3498973/actors
The Kick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kick-52021/actors
The Killer Meteors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer-meteors-4291736/actors
Massacro a San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-a-san-francisco-1192612/actors
Princess Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-blade-8911381/actors
The Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stranger-3522879/actors
Bangkok Knockout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-knockout-4855214/actors
Shao Lin wu zu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shao-lin-wu-zu-644691/actors
Shaolin-Temple https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-temple-2084405/actors
A Kid from Tibet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kid-from-tibet-2561505/actors
Chen - il pugno che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chen---il-pugno-che-uccide-3667104/actors
LÃ  dove non batte il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A0-dove-non-batte-il-sole-1128197/actors
Vengeance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vengeance-2310878/actors
The Touch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-touch-3227510/actors
Codice marziale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-2-3682161/actors
Kung Fu Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-man-15978496/actors
Forza bruta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-bruta-17415500/actors
Crash! Che botte... Strippo strappo
stroppio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash%21-che-botte...-strippo-strappo-stroppio-
937282/actors

Dr. Wai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-wai-516076/actors
Ku-Fu? Dalla Sicilia con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ku-fu%3F-dalla-sicilia-con-furore-3817243/actors
The Duel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-duel-17498893/actors
TÅ shinden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C5%8Dshinden-3636833/actors
Forbidden Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forbidden-warrior-3747923/actors
Senza esclusione di colpi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-esclusione-di-colpi-2-465383/actors
HÃ¡oxiÃ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A1oxi%C3%A1-2227506/actors
Bloodfist II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-ii-1962005/actors
Gli amici del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-del-drago-485342/actors
The Wandering Swordsman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wandering-swordsman-7773430/actors
Bloodfist V - Bersaglio umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-v---bersaglio-umano-1962521/actors
The Sensei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sensei-7763294/actors
Nel mirino del giaguaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-del-giaguaro-126387/actors
I sette aghi d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-aghi-d%27oro-5579676/actors

Bloodfist III: La legge del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-iii%3A-la-legge-del-drago-
1962041/actors

Magnificent Warriors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnificent-warriors-3843332/actors
Bloodfist IV: Rischio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-iv%3A-rischio-di-morte-1961996/actors
La sorella del teppista - Sulla lama del
rasoio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sorella-del-teppista---sulla-lama-del-rasoio-
3824265/actors

Shaolin contro i mostri diabolici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-contro-i-mostri-diabolici-3959177/actors
Shou hu fei long https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shou-hu-fei-long-7535587/actors
Geobug-i dallinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geobug-i-dallinda-7379993/actors
Shanghai Affairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-affairs-3212493/actors
Order No. 027 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/order-no.-027-4378355/actors
A sangue freddo - Beyond
Hypothermia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo---beyond-hypothermia-
2900474/actors

Masuuruhiito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masuuruhiito-4069009/actors
Giustizia sommaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-sommaria-21234688/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/order-no.-027-4378355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo---beyond-hypothermia-2900474/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masuuruhiito-4069009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-sommaria-21234688/actors


Kaette kita onna hissatsu ken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaette-kita-onna-hissatsu-ken-3795591/actors
Tutti per uno... botte per tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno...-botte-per-tutti-3541142/actors
Gli implacabili colossi del karate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-implacabili-colossi-del-karate-3213497/actors
Onna hissatsu godan ken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onna-hissatsu-godan-ken-3824264/actors

Le invincibili spade delle tigri volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-invincibili-spade-delle-tigri-volanti-
4177248/actors

Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighter-941126/actors
Vendetta marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-marziale-4762634/actors
American Kickboxer 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-kickboxer-2-12835746/actors
Bloodfist VI: Livello zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-vi%3A-livello-zero-4241482/actors
Confessions of a Pit Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-of-a-pit-fighter-1125223/actors
I maestri del Kung Fu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maestri-del-kung-fu-4641162/actors
Il guerriero del Kick Boxing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-del-kick-boxing-42048323/actors

Bloodfist VIII: Addestrato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-viii%3A-addestrato-per-uccidere-
4927931/actors

The Game of Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-game-of-death-20202630/actors
Codice marziale 4 - Il rinnegato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-4---il-rinnegato-428655/actors

Bloodfist VII: Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-vii%3A-caccia-all%27uomo-
4927932/actors

La sfida del tigre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-del-tigre-21869225/actors
The Purifiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-purifiers-7758790/actors
The Stabilizer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stabilizer-7766155/actors
Il braccio violento del Thay-Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-del-thay-pan-3793149/actors
Strike of the Panther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strike-of-the-panther-4469287/actors
Kung-fu urlo di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-urlo-di-morte-111008581/actors
Il padrino cinese e gli ultimi giorni di
Bruce Lee

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino-cinese-e-gli-ultimi-giorni-di-bruce-lee-
16565110/actors

La tigre venuta dal fiume Kwai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-venuta-dal-fiume-kwai-16592590/actors

â€¦Altrimenti vi ammucchiamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%E2%80%A6altrimenti-vi-ammucchiamo-
1375361/actors
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